
rj ,f,,l aboutl A report wa rut rent tuat iwruuen-k..- l

on a carUrS 1 h.,1 decidednnk M certotrt 0 ,llgh
neik. which hllinj; from oonrmn. jthe t. ,..h ri,r,.l, fnr ilmt

buoy.d him up like a U oc, .no
1.rf,.!.-(- 4 fmoothlv to I lie

eaclaimed t tiU inhewhn, looking op,
ompsmon

Now ymi shall hav none t and run

way sound In every limb, to Hie aston-lihment-

the inhabitant. who, with

looonct-ivabl- horrwr, had itnued hn the

desrent. and

Nxw Tonic, Aug. 17ih. Tn
WsATiitK. This city and vicinity was

vtsitad wiih ahtavy rain lastnijrlil and
All da the weather ha

Wen cold, rendering flannel and thick j(
..if - I lit. unit
icnning necessary un iimm

fort.
Tun CirstMTT at Kingston--.

.4 despatch from Ogdpnsburg states,
tu allusion tutlie s.vi disaster at iving-ton-

,

Canada, on Thursday, that the
boat in which tho party were return-
ing went down immediately. Twelve
bodies have been recovered. Among
the drowned arc Mr. Jenkins, tallow-chandle-

his wife, child, and wife's
filter; also Mr. Mills, hotel keeper in
Kiogston, and his daughter.

A FiRr. at Cincinnati, yesterday,
destroyed Todd's foundry, and Fos-- 1

'ir nriiitiii'Mircas inftnu- -- - (' O i
factory.

I

The Tobacco Cnor. Recent rains
and fine weather havo greatly bene
fitted the tobacco crops in Kertucky
and Tcnnesce. It is estimated that
Kentucky will produce this year doub-

le tho quantity of last year.

FORGERT AND DCFALC T10N.
Richard V. McDowell, coal dealer, j

and of Dock Ward, in
Philadelphia, left that city very sud-- ;

druly on Friday night or Saturday
lnonnnj;. Having piunuerca nis reia- -

ttrcs ond friends to a considcraolo
amount, besides bcicg a defaulter to

the city to a large amount. He has
committed forgeries to the amount of
some $15,000, and is supposed to
havo lost largely, cither in gambling
or speculating in stock, or beth.

Cuban Affairs. The brig Charles
Kershaw, at Charleston, from Havana,
(no date) bringi intelligence of the
arrival there of the brig Vixen, which
report that many pattiotsof Mazatlan
and Trinidad had surrendered to the
Government ; a number had also been
taken prisoners. It seems to bo the
public opinion that the disturbance is

very serious, but notwithstanding com-

mercial matters remain unaffected.

A StNonnu Award. Tho offer
of a small premium was lately made,
through the Boston Congregationalists

fr tho best essay
.

in answer to
.

sundry
a

ideations in relation to practical re
ligion, and especially pointing out the
soul's salvation to a knowledge of the
person of Christ a point, we would

think, involving the most peculiar fea-

tures of tho Orthodox views. The
eommitteo in the ca?o, awarded tho
prize, without knowing the authors of
any of the proposed essays, to Kev
Mr. Briggs, Unitarian Clergyman of
Plymouth. Mass. It n certainly a
suggestive circumstance, in many
ways and we may Bay a hopeful
tiiat the best exposition of such :
point of theorv should have been sup
plied bv a Unitarian even in the
judgement of orthodox critics. New
Bedford Mercury.

Wholesome Regulations for
Trotting Coursb. Tho young
bloods of Roslyn, have established a
trotting Park in their pretty village.

The Plaindealer talks wisely in tho

" Have your trotting ceursc, if you

raic, maMj t icw,Hfbut a any
snectaWo as you can. Keep the reins

in vnur own haud. Admit nodisrep
utable character. Allow no liquor
nn the around. Trot for the sake ot

the trot, and forbid all betting. Then

persuade tho ladies to accompany you,
and so mako the most of it. If these
regulations are observed, a great deal
of evil will be done away with ; and
if you wont attend to nioro legitimate
business, why wo are ready to ac-

knowledge that you might do much
worse.

AUlvongh not in the habit of fre-

quenting such places, we may, per-
haps, drop in, and praise or censure,
as the case demands."

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Quick Passage. The Baltic nnr-e- d

at New York on Saturday. Tho
parage was inadr in nine tluys and
tun hours from dock to dock I

The Bailie left Liverpool on the t'.ili

ineianl, wilh 133 passe :igrs and 400
Ion of fit-igh-

Cotton Market, 1st to Gilt iucltiMre
43.OU0 bales nl nn pr. el, oo

quoiiitioiis of 11 inst. Moderate eup-jl- y

offering the market linn.
Biitinr in ulit'xl and gniin limili'd
buyers aud vclieis waiting the result

of hnrvf-st- .

Hioun, Shipley ix C' rircular
quoti'4 Philadelphia nml Baltimore tinur
iitiis. 20s. CI. while corn 2S.;
yelW '27.; mixed 2&--.

Ltmdon utouey market presents no
chnngi'.

I.iviurooi. 1! rk r.T. Tfcc buiineis
il'inu ha been mll, n- - pariivS 'otu:rin-Im- v

brrti wailinu ft r Suwer iir'u-f-.

i'nnr ha tleclined 1 Jer Utl ; wheal
'd nr buh.; irn dl f.r qum ler.

KsauNti, Parliament N U pro--

rojutd ou the Sih. Tbo exhibition iim -
fawu a extractive as at iul. Mora

BinwHiwu ar expeetM t rora tbe
at art tU3s TJ.vtwl S'asei.

. i

Ono U aU to be the Duel,- -

of Sutherlan- d- tbe oiber the Uueu-c- m

of Kent.
Notwithstanding tlie passage of the

Ecclesiastical Titles bill, the Cntholic
Bishop in Iieland persist in Mourning

prohibited titles.
lKr.LA.Mi. The crops am backward

harvet W scarely begun. "he
grain crop it likely to be light. The
potatoc harvest piomise to be abundant.
Lord Arundel ha been elected to Par-

liament from Limerick.
The railway from Dublin to Gal way

ien. The notatoediscast!
1 . .

i thought
1. . I

j)are lu out. Lord Jotin uuuti
nil burned in effijry at Limerick.

FnASCE. At the recent banquet
given by the municipality of I'aris.
5,000 persons were present. There
was a reKrt that Mont. Curuot repre-etitativ- e

from ParU, would be the re-

publican Candidate for President.
The Orlcanists still think of running the
Prince de Joiuville.

Tlie recent elections arc in favor of
the BonanariisH

Tuuket. The Sultan has promised
England and France to release Kossutn
on the let of Scut. Austria threaten
war.

Dmtr A lnfifVl firnn Tinme. da... r, --.,.
ICQ zzu uii.i mhici inni oen. uti".
the Commander in Chief of the French
troops, has, without permlsnon of the
Iioman Government, seized all tne pow
der in the magazines, and had it convey-
ed to the Castle of Stangelo, where he

ha Roman cannon nointed on the city
Thii net ha increai-e- the
which already existed asainst the
French.

JENNY UNO AND TUB BIRD

T,c u Howadji " of tho Now York
Tribune, on a visit to Trent Falls,
in a conversation with the boy coach
man who ' drove Jenny over to tho

Foils" drew forth a little incident
which is worth repeating. After ask-

ing the boy if Jenny was pleased with
the Falls, "he replied :

jYea Sir ; only whin she was go-

ing to sec the falls everybody in tho
hotel ran to the door to look at her,
so sho went to her room and slipped
out of the back door. .But there was
something better than that, Sir"

" Indeed, what was that I

" Why, Sir, as we came back, we
passed a little wood and she stopped
the carriage an:l Rtenned out with the
rest of the party, and Tom Iliggiira
and I, and went into the wood. Jt
was toward sunset anil tho wood was
beautiful, bir. fahe walked about a
tttle and picked up leaves and ilow

eis, and sane, like to herself, as if it
wrco pleasant By and by sho sat
Irtwn sin A nl- - niwl Kfliffin tt fllMir

. i.Outor the County and not exceeding
loud. She sings somo, sir, ana ..
sounded a great ways. But before
sho stopped,, a littlo bird came and
sat upon a bough close by us. I saw ,

it, bir, with my own eyes, tuo wnoie
of it and when

.
Jenny Lind had done,

he began to sing ana snout away ie;,
sho did. While he was singinc she
looked delighted, and when ho stop
ped she sang again, and O ! it was

beautiful, Bir. But the little bird
would'nt give it up, and sang again,
but not until sho had done. Then
Jenny Lind sang as well as ever she

could. It seemed to fill tho woods

all up with music, and when it was

over, the litt'.o bird was still a while,
but tried it again in a few momenta.
Ho couldn't do it, Sir. He sang
very bad, and then tho foreign gen-
tleman with Jenny Lind laughed, and
they all came back to the carnage."

We had left the plank road and
were approaching tho hotel at the
Falls through fine maple woods. Was
it a pleasant thing to hear that etory ?

Was it a poor nreludo to the Falls ?

I had not dreamed that the story of
the Poet s Lute and the Nightingale
should be n.itive to Oneida County no
less than to Greece, and that its Po-

et should be my Callow charioteer,
who may decidedly be one day Pres-

ident. When I sat in ray window
afterward aud in the fading twilight
looked over the maplo woods, and
heard the murmur of Trenton Falls I
wondered if tho bird ever reached
his nest or was found dead in the
woods without a gun-sho- t wound.

Vebmont Statu Fam. The
grounds selected for the Sttto Fair,
to be held at this place on the 10th
and 11th of September, arc conven
ient of access from the Railroad and
the Hotels, pleasant and spacious, I

(including a beautiful grove of Hock
Maple and Hickory, about two acres
in extent.) and in all respects well
adapted for the exhibition of Horses
and other stock. Middlebury Jiegis-ter- .

AstKKtCAN VisiTons The first of,
the Boston pltniiirc, not tea, parly (up-wnr-

of fifty persons) arrived in
St.-Joh- ti hy the Plainer Creole, on Tues-
day t'veninp ; miicu then wi. have been
nittt'ui m range faces every day. We
ar frlad lo sic our Welem neighbor
in our Mrcets, Tlie epirit
depicted in ihnr countt-n.-uice- s ; ihmv is
nn air of iMtrfuJitnee about them, which
is truly rcfrihin;; In We
nliouM like to ee about 200,009 nicb
"livti Yankees" a th-- in New Bruns-
wick for about a twelve month. It
would we hd belter hold on here,
w we shall have all the uVjnUes in the

I city braying qf our hel 'annexation

j We W'pa our fricr.ds will ..pay us aj
nt a hwit iwrn year; Ihat. jfl
tfcay .oastsoi fae fj. St, JcJn

'H)JfW,lW

TOL'RMYJlt tlTKMIXU.AUCL'StT tl.
SEPTEMBER ELECTION, 1851.

SEl'TKMBER B,

WHIG NOMINATIONS.

For Governor,
CHARLE8 K. WILLIAMS,

For Lieut. Governor,
JOZ.IDS OONVIBII.

For Treaturtr,
GEORGE HOWES.

RUTLAND COUNTY. a

For Senator t.
John CnotvuY, of Mt. Holly.
JAMtyi K. Ilvnn, Sudbury.
Eusiia Lapham, Danby.

For Judges of County Court.
S. II. Kr.LLoao, Pittsford.
Baknes Fhisbub, Middletown.

For State't Attorney.
Wari.cn II. Smith, of Rutland.

For Sheriff".
Jacoij Euoerton, of Rutland.

For High Bailiff.
Levi Biugos, of Brandon.

Judge of Probaltfor Dint. Rutland.
Harvey Button, of Wallingford

Judge tf Probate for dist Fairhaven

Alanson Allen, of Fairhavcn.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
For Senator.

Warren Currier,
Daniel L. Lyman,
Asa B. Foster,
Crosby Miller.

For Judge of the County Court.
Hamden Cutts,
Calvin French:

For Sheriff.
Lorenzo Richmond.

For High Bailiff,
Silas Warren.
For State's Attorney,
Warren C. French.

For Judge of Prolate,
Salmon F. Dution,
John Porter.

NEW POSTAGE.

The following will hereafter be the
rates of postage on the Herald :

In the County of Rutland, FREE.

m, hvk cents per quarter,
Over fifty miles and in the Slate, or not
exceeding three hundred miles, Tkn
Cents per quarter.

An s,lb8cr;uers to .:. n9n, win
i i

f. b furnished ihrnnMi th

MAIL

Under the new law, and as the can-

vass for the next Fall Elections is just
to open, we are in hopes to receive an
additional number of new subscribers.
Terms as usual, 81,25 in advance, $1,50
at the expiration of the year.

TIIK ELECTION.

Are the Freemen of Rutland county
aware of the near approach of the com-

ing election ; and if so, are ihey alive
to the matter, and doing that work

which alone can secure to them such a
victory at has ever before attended their
effort and such an one as (he Whigs
of the Slate expect once moro at their
hands ?

In all time past the Whigs of this
County have held a most enviable posi
lion ; they hare never suffered a defeat

Ihey have never been driven from a
position, nor have they ever failed in
giving largely that 'aid and comfort'
which a strong Whig county should
five to the weaker portions of the Slate.
Accustomed, as we have long been, to
the Protean shapes assumed at different
times by the wriy opposed to us, and
witnessing, as we so often have, the va
rious shifts resorted to by them to steal
oar ' honors from us,' it hardly seems
neeessaVy... to warn our fellow Whigs of
"eir duly at the present lime ; nor is

the usual necessity seen for the stirring
vigilance and the energetic action
which has heretofore marked the char -

acter of, and given success to, the ever
irte and ready Whigs of Old Rutland!
But, notwithstanding this necessity is

not so ylainly seen,, it is, nevertheless,
(rue, that seldom, if ever, were the party
more imperatively called upon lo arouse
themselves than now. We have a
State ticket more unexceptionable, per-

haps, to the strong Whig counties of
Rutland and Windsor, than any we
have bad foe many years and our op-

ponents, well knowing this, and having
leng since learned that the Whigs of
these counties are quite able to fet--e to

the arrangement of their own ' internal
affairs,' they have, with a cunning pe-

culiarly their uwn,inade but little open

aggression u(Kn our ranks, hoping
thereby to chloroform tbe .party into a
Mate of ioMlWity said stupor. This
rlvi cf tjptffllbro wc k rmrriH otrt

hmUjjhout the S'a'ft rr,i " eh.uioo

altered to defeat tho Whig, we fiml

them actively at work with tlc t

wings of their party divHW or consolid

ated, as the exigencies of llis ee may

eem to warrant, while, as the "AVM

Star," in giving practical lessons to the

' I

" Dow in Windsor county, winch
h.i bi-e- lercely whltf from time Immc- -

moriul, it doe not matter so much what
ourse the Democrats pnriuc ; and we

have sometimes thought, t"t on inw
nccount, tbe Arc was more recklts a
to its policy; but in "Old Caledonia,
and other counties where the democracy
always have had. and.do now maintain

controlling tnjiuenct, a (oieram tpiru
and unity of qction it necenary. tor
ourselves, we liave olten nam mm wo

pnulil lunnnrt Mr. Robinson t nor have
we any disposition to denounce and
censure thoio who may vote for that
ticket."

Just so. One would naturally think

that the " NortH StaV," while ready to

go for either of the nominees of the two

grand armies with their two antagonistic

platforms, would hardly venture to " de.
nounce or censure any action on the
part of its allies. But white we quite
agree with the ' North Star " in the
opinion that it " docs not much matter
what course the Democrats pursue " in

Windsor or Rutland county, we are not

quite prepared to tay that this fact has

any thing to do with the recklessness of . 0f Yankee enterprise ; who feel an in-t-

"Age." There is an apparent torcst in strengthening the bonds that
"method " at times in the madness"
of this sheet, that argues quite to the

contrary. We wish it would now, as in
(

times past, make a few of its old fash-- j

inned assaults upon the Whig party and

Whig candidates, and thereby arouse all
nleepers to action. But as this is not

down in the bill of performance for the

present, it is to be hoped the Whigs
will see to it themselves, and awake one

another.

RAILROAD.
GREAT JUBILEE IN BOSTON- -

Tho city Government and citizens of
Boston propose to celebrate-i- n the course

of the coming mont- h- the final comple-

tion of the great lints of railway unit-

ing the tide waters at Boston with the
Canadas and great west and also the
establishment of the American lines of
steamers between Boston and Liverpool.

The arrangements for the celebration
of this great jubilee are to bo made on

the most liberal and magnificent scale
and the whole affair promises to be

made tbe occasion of one of the most

brilliant displays ever witnessed in New
England.

The Boston papers publish Mayor
Bigelow's circular, announcing a jubi
lee. It i. proposed to hold early in Sep-
tember, a three days' jubilee, to which
shall be invited the President of the
United States with his cabinet; the
Governor-Gener- al of Canada, with his
suite and council ; the municipal officers
of the citii'S and chief towns of Cana
da and the lake shore ; the Governors
of the New England States ; the Pres
idents of all the railroads in xsew Lng-lan- d

; the Mayors of all the cities in
New England ; and other business and
official persons likely to be interested
in such an occasion. Tho design is to
entertain this company wilh a grand
dinner, with an excursion down the
harbor, a sight at the lions about the
town, and finally with a grand pyrotech-
nic exhibition.

A company of about sixty young men
were to start from Cincinnati yesterday,
for Cuba, under command of Captain
ri,:.... i .i. r .. r.. t?-- ..

di.ion. Two small parties have already
left. Newport Daily News.

It is also well known that vessels at
New Orleans and Mobile for the same

a
'

wc
J

tl.T IUUIIIUU IU UUU UtllllSV DCU OIWA- - '

ness previous to leaving. j

Tlii in simiilv a llip ,

j

PIe f New Orleans require a piocla- -
.. . . . .....

as as tno goou

ot Mtoii bhadracn
I war by running to

(v
' . .

uy "A.iuii! uy me uimuu oiaiei
. II rCOmmj.tl, o .n m..t Mil.

an eharneter for Ihe use of the
rm a... v.. . ...;..m- -

tide is not offered soon, a ' great
boys will be wanted to ride on

mail routes to see that the post-

age stamps 1 keep their places.

l'AVLoy's Circassian We
are informed who used

article, it is superior to

other in tfco for preserving,
beautifying and icetoring'thc hair. For
sale by IL L. Spencer.

i .... ill. .

Editor ofthi Herald
lar I ara requested by

Squires to annoonce through your
paper he give a Concert this

feme tuna during the
Teurs, - 8.

.onWAt.K ATI II
JLNI It 111,-ltOA- P.

It by no incans require the imrtBory

r tho recollection of the "oldest hihab-ant,- " as
to recall the time when tku an-

nouncement of the projection or com
pletion of a Rail-roa- d between the points

above nam:d, would cacitc but little, if......... .......t - r.t. -
nni interest in ine minus 01 inc jtcujhc
of Vermont and any femarks
made here in reference to such a matter,
would be treated with far less indiffer-

ence than would In now manifested in

the announcement of a contemplated
in China, or the Sandwich Islands.

But not so now. With the more gener-
al diffusion of intelligence and the con

sequent rapid advancement of the
the further most shore of California is
far to us now than was Buffalo
then ; while Chicago was, at that time,
altogether too far beyond the " Holland
Purchase" to hold any "particular
place " in the New Englander's geogra-
phy. But the present
existing between tho and the far
West the social tics and the commercial
interests, that so closely bind them to-

gether, a deep interest is now taken in

the advancement of any project whereby
the distance can be diminished between
us and our western neighbors.

With this feeling and with these
views, all who rejoice over the success

now bind the East and West together ;

and who go for the " largest liberty " lo

t,at spjrit of Yankee exploration
requires means of rapid locomotion, will

be pleased to learn that the above na--

med roat (,le jasti though not the least
important link not heretofore under
contract, in a continuous line of Rail-

way from Chiciigo to Cleveland, and
from thence to New York and the heart
of New England.) is now under con-

tract, and its rapid completion placed
beyond a peradventure.

We learn that the for, the
frrndinrr unit liriftirinrr n( tt linn"
of this road from l remont to the point
of its connection with the Cleveland,
Columbus and Cincinnati Rail-roa-

some 25 miles west of the first named
city, has been given to Messrs. Chand-

ler, Redfield, Baxter and Drown, all
well known contractors here, and who,

under the firm of Brown, Baxter & Co.,

have associated themselves together for
the purpose of on with this large
and important work. And while we

would express our gratification in com-

mon with all friends interested in our
eastern lines of Railroad, and all who

like to see the "iron fingers" still pen-

etrating into the western world,

in the certainty now given for the com-

pletion of this enterprise, we would also
congratulate those more directly inter-

ested, in the selection they have made
in the gentlemen to carry out their de-

sign. These gentlemen are individual
ly strong men and amply possessed
with all the requisites necessary to

them energetic, thorough

successful business men. Eaeh is a gi-

ant in himself, in his professicn, and
the work will " go on " under their

forces admits of no question; if any
doubt this, they may be satisfied by
looking at the works they severally leave
behind them here, where they have, for
the pafct two or three years, been engag
ed in rectifying a few of tlie mistakes of
Nature, and which, if it has not improv

,
ed the of ,he iccner7 of Vermont,
has added much to the comfort and
prosperity of her people.

f In answer to our friend who

from the list of benators ana tne
naroo of W. L. Farnhara substituted.

ground that the inheritance left him
.. 1 t. U. L.- - .

oy nis iauer--au- u wiuun ne ua must,

admirably improved ana neautincu- --

did not consist of tho right kbid of

property,-a- nd the ticket designed

for the use of thoso consider

' none quite pure for office ex- -

cept themselves,
It is not pretended, we presume, by

any one but that a ticket in whole or in
part-- by accident or too design

may be presented which is not en-

titled to the support of frecmen-n- or

will any onp deny that when such on
acci Jent does occur, the obligation to
support party nominations ceases to

exist, aim iiiunj especially iu lucai
elections where tlie influence of the
office does not in any maimer reach
beyond the County or Umn where
the office is held. 'But it must be
remembered that the office for which
Mr Hyde is nominated is that of Sta(t
Senator, that if elected he will have
a voioe in tho Stato lecielature, and
grave- - indeed should be the charges
rougut nttn t? icn nigi v

destination have openly taken their ar--' encloses a specimen "ticket of quan-mame-

freight and 'passengers' on ty sent to town through tho mail,
board without molestation oroppoiition j nave t0 ,ay tiat ;t tnc regular
-a-nd that the aforesaid passengers nominated t;cket with tho cxcei)tion
were publicly drilled-prob- ably in some-tlutJ-

.

K R&me .g

nf
ticket in this townwas got upold game played by tbe Texas wolf--

hunters' on ihe invasion of that conn- - a class of men who make objec-tr- y

and many will think that the pco-- , tions to Mr. Hyde solely upon the

mation almost raucii uia
l,0lKS when levied

awsy Canada,

fwlV lutl!..

adittirt

many
little the
different

Oil.
by those have

this that any
market,

Sir Mr.

thai will In

pUee present

TOI.fcDO. CUVK- -

then

road

age,

nearer

with relations
East

that

contract
pufirn

going

further

con-

stitute and

that

beau,7

who

cuouga

sharp

agatMt

V

aidiuhisdufcu. Bat tliii movctneat i

will have but little effect i(li.miishitg
the rote of Mr. Hyde, while it operates .

a general letter of marque for all

otners wno may atsnco the notnma
tion lo tote as they please. And
with this view of tho case we were
surprised to bco this firrcbrand hurled
from the quarter from which it came.

KaTThc Boston Mail in descant-
ing on tho uncertainty of 'things in
general' and the tergiversations of the

telegraph io particular taya .
We known of no law, common or

statute, which toqtrires a man to pay
for falsehoods, and yet the associate
ptc3s cf this and other cities pay a
high price for then) almost every
day.

As tho telegraph is the only legal-

ize! retailer of falsehood and as there
is no law 'common or statute' against
paying for such 'things' as they
choose to sell wo don't see but that
the 'associate press is in a fix.

TEACUKKS A1SOC1ATION OP
VEUMOXT.

The. first annual meeting of this
Association will be held at Watcrbu- -

ry; commencing on Tuesday, the
26 inst. at one o'clock P.M., in the
Congregational meeting house, and
continuing through the following Thurs
day. The people of Walerbury wil
furiiish gratuitous entertainment to
all who come from abroad to attend
the meeting. Also that persons who

come in tho cars will find a commit
teo at the station lftuso to direct them
to places of entertainment ; and those
arrivini; by stage, or private convey
nucc, will find direction by calling at
btimson 04 Arms store. It is ex
pected that an arrangment will be
made for the usual reduction of rail-roa- d

fare to the members of tho As-

sociation.

Thi: Cuban Invasion the U.
S. OFFICERS AT NEW ORLEANS.
The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. Journal of Commerce says :

I stated, the other day, that the
officers of the United States Govern-a- t

New Orteat.8 did not interpose any
obstruction to the fitting out of the
Lopez Expedition against- - Cuba.
They were, of course, apprized that
the expedition was on foot, and the
troops destined for it openly drilled.

The Pampero was fitted out, open-
ly and without disguise as to her
objects, and she was not required to
clear at the Custom House.

I now loam that General Twiggs,
who is iu command of the Southern
military district, and who had instruc
tions to keep a watch over these en-

terprises, gave notice early in July,
to the Collector of tho port of New
Orleans, that an expedition against
Cuba was cm foot. Tho Collector
ignored the fact ; and tho day after
the Pampero sailed, wroto to Gen.
Twiggs that ho was quite unacquain-
ted with the movement.

The Government is, of course, in-

formed as to the infidelity of their
Filibustero officers. If the Govern-
ment officers are Filibusters, tho ad-

ministration might as well issue a
Filibuster proclamation, at once.
The United States Marshal for the
Louisiana District is here now, and
can tell the Government, a3 the Dis-

trict Attorney told them, that it is
quite idle for the Government, to
undertake to prosecute any mdivrdu
als for violations of the law oi 1815,
in any case where Cuba is concerned.
In some former cases, the Marshal
summoned jurymen to the number of
6vQv. and vet could not get ainry.

The Government, or rather one
of the Cabinet now here, has very re
cent information from Cuba, in regard
to the Spanish s:ldter8 composing the
army now in Cuba. The substance
of it is, that this army of 20,000 men
is well disipliued, well appointed,
well clothed, well fed, well paid, and
in every respect, to bo rehed opon

this is so and I presume it is
Lopez, it not hanged, will soon take
to his goat.

l am lticlinett to think as many
well informed persons do that Lopez
effected a landing, lio could not
have been intercepted by the Pizarro,
or any Cuban naval force : for it is
quite certain that no information of
his expedition precceded him. The
vessel sent by the Spanish Consul
was undoubtedly too slow, and per-

haps may havo been taken by Lopez.
It was rumored that he intended to
take her or any Spanish vessel.

Destructive Fire. A dispatch
from Oswego, N. Y., gives an ac-

count of a destructive fire, yesterday
afternoon, in the village of Fulton,
by which property lo tho amount of
8100,000 waB destroyed. Tho Ful-to-

House, with all the buildings in
the block in which it stood, aud all
the stores and buildings on the west
side of First street, adjoining the
Canal, were destroyed. In all about
fifty families were burnt out. Only
a small amount is covered by insu-
rance.

Cholera. At Chicago, on Satur-
day, the Board of Health reported
but one case of cholera.

8c"jtAti Zfcm. lTie-BiMm- wid

urand jury hav indicted J0),n
Daniel for sending a challengt to ilj
Joi"s.on' cdiu,r .of the wWg.

" 1 "MrV Seddon f Dem
Z ' "tlllBfl Ik.

nomination for Congress, in
quence of impaired health.

2 he Buffalo Fugitive Slavs Can
From Buffalo wo leam; w"

Kusn, agent or Mr. Moore, in tbe tr-re-

of the slave Daniels, hi ben
bonnd ow for trial in tho mm f
$1000, to answer to the ihirre f
assault, for striking Daniels hh t
stick of wood.

Itrprieve. Knickerbocker
ccd to bo hung hat ,ttJi
respited by Gov. Huut, until tbe JJ
of October.

Father Ufalhev? arrived at Eii
Satujdiy, and assisted at thecoott-cratio-n

of a new Catholic Church in
!hat place. At the close of servlcei,
he administered tho pledge to a larrt'
number oi Ins countrymen. lt
was to parlalto ora public distirr in

r.ne, tins evening.
Later from Alerieo. The bsrqri

Brazillcro, which arrived here iLii
evening, fiotn Vera Crui, triers
nearly in specie ; the a!w
brings us dates from Vera Crut to
the ISfh July. The country u i;in
in a very unsettled Itate, and tie
Americans utter very loud coinplaiuu
against the injustice ond insults tliey

are obliged to Bubmit to. The
Minister and our eouiul tt

Vera Cruz, are both ubieut from
their posts. The Government itill
hold possession of the llellcn Mat.

Col Ramsey is urging the Gover-
nment to grant him the privilege ttf

construct a road fiom Vera Crui w

Acapulco.
Tho Chambers Deputies had beta

prorogued by the President. Go.
Ar'i3ta has lost his popularity, unl
goes attenped by a body guard.

Tho difficulty increases between

the Mexican Government and tie
British, in regard to the debt due ths

latter. Tho last tanil stoamer left

Vera Cruz without auy specie ; tlii
lod to a letter from the English repr-
esentative in consequence of which, it

is said that an extra session of tin
Deputies has been convened.

Further Advices fhoxi Cm.
Baltimore August 18(A 18fl. Th

Southern is through. Wo obtain Ir
it somo further news by the unhal i
Jacksonville, from Cardenas.

'
It ai

reported in the latter place that tie

government troops had had several e-

ncounters with the patriots, in one cf

of which their forces were complete-

ly routed, leaving 100 dead on tit
field, and 14 peiceg of artillery, wlkii
were secured by the patriots. Tbe

reports that Villautallara, Trinidu.!,
Santiago and Pinal Del Rio, had it
clarcd against the Government tit
also confirmed.

OrriCEKs or this Cciia Fxi-im- -

tion. Ihe New Orleans crreiJ-en- t

of the N. Y. Herald, under date of

the 3d, states that the steamer Pampero,
that sailed that morning, contained " fits

hundred and fitly picked men componnij
the certain parly, en route for a certi;i
land of promise, whither they hare hi
an invitation to tea; but it is supposed

that they havo carried knitting alon

with them, and, indeed, may hang tip

their lints in n land where the flax (.(

the free is now in the van of tho patriuiic
Creoles." Tho writer further add tlit
" Gen. Lopez commands in prmma
personw, Col. Crittenden is chief acting

officer, Col. Hell accompanies the fow,
and somo five Hungarian officers,

amongst them the valiant Genernl I'm-ga-

Captains Ellis, Victor, Kerr.&c"
Col. Crittenden is a son of Hon. J.J.

Crittenden, U. S. Attorney Genersl.

He distinguished himself as a voluntttr
aid to Gen. Taylor at Hucna Vista.

The Philadelphia Inquirer J:
" During the present season n unusua-

lly Urge number of our population hats
taken board in farm-house- s and villages

adjacent to Philadelphia, and t!i!l"o!
country around us is alive with city

population."
There is good sense in ihU. 1' "

infinitely more conducive lo health, and

productive of more real pleasure, than

the gaities and dissipations of the "f1'1-- '

ionable watering places." It is ib'
sire to go away from home, to w-t- '

new pUce, though it be less attractive

and beautiful, lhatsets thousands a!U--

Tis distance lends enchantment tot"
view."

Gr The Washington County !
Post states that Deacon David Clev-

eland of Jackson, a well known and high-

ly respected farmer, was suddenly Idl-

ed on Monday lad, by falling from l

loft of his barn where he had been mow-

ing away oats. He has long h'n an

nclive and useful elder of the fit I'"'
byterian Church of Salem. Bel""1
a numerous family lo mourn hiMuds"
death.

A CLKVEU idea." Sentinel " 'n
N. Y. Courier, speaking of the Siu
Library, remarks : .

The law books gathered here ahead,
are sufficient to prove bolhj sides of ev-

ery contested question lo bo rxtuj
riyht i and from their perfected w

eluboratc arid complex reasoainU' r,r'
cedents and opinions enouzh can U nvo-

ted and formed to bewilder say Jur7'

and confuse any judge and for

else were law books written?

President Fillmore is at the Solp'
Springs in Virgina, and will prt4W
remain ihera about- a fortnight, n
was received at every point on b" r'
with tha eteet


